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i AT'A RUMMAGE
SALE,,

By SYDNEY PHELPS

...Oopyrlsht, 1KB, by T. 0. MeCfurs--.

Mutlior looked upifrom (ho bundle of
old clothes which hnd Just nrrlvod nt
(ho pursonriKO. Thoy represented nil
Unit my wealthy Aunt Floronco nnd
toy cousins could do to help ua In our
rummnipi snlo.

' J UUIIl IH'HUVP WO IIHU f IV ITUIIM I

of tlilntpt nil toffothor," sho snld. A
hopeless expression crossed hor fnco at
sho tlioiiftlit of tho needed ffiO.

"How hateful nil 011011 rich rotation .

always nrol" I burnt out "I bollovo
they noil tliclr things to old clothes j

won." I

"Wo niUHt do tho host wv enn," nnld
jiiollmr pnllontly. "Tho poor peoplo
who net tliwii will bo plensed nnywny.
I wotidor If nny fcno will look In mid
holt im nt tho snlo."

"No ono," I answered, with convic-

tion. "Ilutwoen hockey njd"
"Hero worship," mothor Interrupted,

IniiKhliiK. "If wo could only ot John
(J ray to coino wo would not hnvo stand-
ing room."

J ltd not ncjrr. John Gxwr. w- -
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BLACK-DRAUGH-T

THE ORIGINAL
LIVER MEDICINE
Bl

m A tallow complexion, dizziness,
I bil buniii' a iiihI n coated tonuuo

axe common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach nnd

I 'IkjwcI troubles, severe as they aro,
ulvo itnincdinto warning by pnln,
hut liver nml kidney trouble!,
though less painful nt tho start, nru
miicn Iwnicr U) euro, llicdiorii
lllaclc-Drntiul- it nuvrr fniU to ed

I f liver nnd weakened kid
nryi. It stir up the tornltl liver
to throw off tho germs of (ever nnd

It ii a curtain preventive
of cholcm nnd Hrlulit's dUraio of
tlio kidney. v Itii kidneys re-

inforced by Tlicdford's lllnck
I)rnt)(ht thousand of rsoni hnvo
dwell immune in this midst of yel-

low fever. Mnny families livo in
prfoct health nnd hnvo no other
doctor than Thedfonl's Black-Draugh- t.

It Ii always on hnnd for
uto in nn emeroncy nnd saves
many cxrxinsive colli of a doctor.

ft? Mulllni, S. C. Mirth 10. lOOI.

m I htvt uicd Thsdford'i Wsck.Drsught
1 (or three y ri ami I ruvc not hid to to
M Co doctor fine I have txinuklnil It.

It Ii the bcit midlclnc for me that Ii
& on ths mirkst (or liver and kidney
M iioubiii ana ayipepiia and other

fc comptaktb. Rev. A. 0. LEWIS.
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(tut iBv from iU 7hUlpplnet: "A no
Inlumntlng convnllnccnt nnd horo hi
wna In Krent demand nmong the fclrl
Hut, thoUKh I had known him from
childhood, 1 reftwed to odd ono to tin:
rnnk of hU adorers, to a coolneso hnd
fallen Lwtwoeii my old piny ma to nnd
inyAolf.

"Slrn, ftonrll In In tho pnrlor, mn'nm,"
nald tho maid, nnd wo went In to lx
chcorvd by tlio Knyeat llttlo lady In tin
town.

Mrw, Donr.ll hnd n htmhnnd In tin
Plilllliplneti nnd npponred to rot nlotij
vory woll without hltn, Wo would

wllllnRly np&rod Uiat brllllnn
f;co with ltd wcnltlt of fnlr hnlr, nudn
CI9U11 blue cye nnd wickedly curvcA
rod llpa from our raldat l wnn vnln tc
try1 to look noknnco nt Mrrt, Denr.ll, hot
absolute frankneM wnn no dlnnrmlng.

"You look worried," nho nnld. "Whn
uitr

"It In only our ruinmnwo nnlo," I nnlt'
nndly. "Tho thlngn which hnvo boot
nont In will bring but n mm, yot w

know of no other wny In which to ralw
tlio money ."

"Aro mon'ii thlnjpi nny uso? Wh)
not nnk youni; Clrnyr'

"I hnrdly ykod to," nnld mother.
"All rtRht, I will. Ho must hnvr

honpn of thlntrs ho doesn't wnnt"
Off wont Mm. Donzll, promising tr

wrlto to John Orny and send tin tlio ro
suits of her npponl. Huru enouKh, n

fow days Inter nlto brought In her dog
cart n liuo bundlo which sho opened
trlumphnntJy

"TJierc, I told you I would got notno-
thing out of him. 8hoctt-lot- M of them,
brown and blnck; two suits, vcr' lltth
worn; nocks, collnra, tics."

"flplcndhll" wo iiatd. "Did ho upnrt

tljom nil tho wny to your house?"
"No; I told him I would cnll for the

bundlo this afternoon. It wnn to be
ready in his own special sanctum. H
wns out,' but old Jenkins showed me In

I found n noto from him nnklng If thl
sort of thing would bo of nny uso nnd
nylug that If ho wanted anything more

Jonklnn could get It for me."
Tursuwl by our thnnks, Sirs

Donxll drovo off In her UMtinl whirl
wind. Bho promised to come to our
unto next day and especially bogged to
be nllqwed to act na auctioneer for
Umy'H things.

Mother nnd I returned to tho exnm
Inntlon of tlio bundlo. "Actually, two
of his pipes," sho said. "How very
good of him I"

I snld nothing, for Just nt thnt mo-

ment I hnd cnught sight of something
which guvo mo n sharp stab of pnln.
Mnny years ago, when John Orny lint
went to collego, 1 had worked Its col-

ors on n tobacco pouch. Thcro hud
btn something mora than mere klmlll
iivm In our fn re woll on that occasion,
Ho surely need not hnvo sent tlio pouch
to a rummage snlo.

Tho snlo en mo off tho next dny. In
tho mldit of it llttlo with n
stout woman nn to tho vnluo of n rvd
flannel dressing sack mother nnld to
mc:

"Clnre, both of tho Whites hnvo com
ituu is minor men or mem. ll'ney tiave
brought another girl with them."

"I looked up nnd smiled at Uw three.
Just then, to my tho daughter
of our bank presldont appeared, fol-

lowed clooly by n fnlrly representative
gathering of the young Indies of the
neighborhood.

There must bo Bomo mistake," 1

'They must think then Is nn
entertainment to follow."
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LUMBER CO.,

NORTH BEND, OR
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LUMBER

That is what we huve to wll aud .we can

Gil all orders for any and all kinds.

The quality is gunranted and th price

is Right.

Our Stock includcs'anything required in

Fir, Spruce, Red aud White Cedar,

SIMPSON

MAIN

grntcful

argument

surprise,

thought

3F

.Just (lien l fienrd'JiM. (pzl,"' '"i,',
?Hero I iiji," sho snld, "In ph nl of

tlmo, Hurry up, girls? the nticUon J'
gohig lo begin, C'nn I Imvc i eliaf, v t
on that Inblo? Tliniikn. The linniuV o,'
my riding whip will ho tho IminmiT."
And, lllni.'li'g horsolf with rnpturo it to
llin prtrt. h'iu hegnn the miction.

Tho buyers worn ns wnx In ho
hflb'.'j. , I

"Look nt thi'flo ties' nho snld hi toncn

of iirdCMit ndmlrntfon. "College colorv.
cluh colors, rnlnbow colors. Olrls, you
will tiever forglvo yourselves if you let
inch n chnuce nS this slip, illx tics, nil t

worn-w- ell worn. Did I lionr you sny u 3itom ovorypoax. in an rteiar."
quarter, Miss Hmlth? Oh, I hope not 1 . .AjMiJJ8 mj. UiKOo-QyuuHi-

could not listen to such nn offer from. j fcTh.feoe.ypu aiU tbOigctiesilT''
you. Fifty cents, Llndn. Thnt lit bet-- 1 I T$0. nod-raOio- r fight tlm entN
tor, but not good enough." In the 'nd 'w4opt;Tteddu f Bheteann-sh- e

extracted nn offer of $1X0 fromtlic. W to mUH far
bonk nresldent's daughter. Never one

did sho mention tho nnino or tlio uonov
of tho effocls, nnd the Indies gnzed In
undisguised nninssouicnt nt ench otiter'K

fmntlc bids.
This pair of boots," irs. Dcnzll pur-sue-

"wns worn In tho Philippines."
This wns entirely untrue, but thf

spirited bklfllryr onsuci, nr;d nnother
girl Decnrao their proud possessor nt
tho oxtrnvngnnt prlco of $2.50.

At Inst to my mingled relief nnd
rngo. tho llttlo tobacco pouch wan hold
aloft lu Mrs, Dcnxll's group. I hnd de-

cided to buy back again my despised
gift If only for tho plennuro of seeing
It burned.

"A tobneco pouch look!" snld tlio
gny voice. "What memories may sup
round It!"

Twenty-five,- " squeaked Llndn
White

"Fifty," I growled.
Mrs. Dcnzll nenrly dropped tho pouch

fn amazement nt my Intervention.
"Ono dollnr," from tbo oldest Miss

Smyth.
"Ono twcnty-flvc,- " I snld; my checks

burning. Through tho hush I could
henr mother's surprised voice:

"Clnre, my dearl"
How long that horriblo miction lasted

I do not know. I only know thnt nt
Inst nt tlM cost of $5 which I could III

cparo tho horrid llttlo pouch, became
onco mora toy own property. Tho rest
of tho sccuo is a dream to me.

When nil tho lots wcro disposed of
nil tho girls quietly withdrew, ench
eying her neighbor with atom. distrust

Mrs. Donzll nnt down nnd laughed
till tho tears ran down hor checks. "Do
you know how I did It?" sho naked. "I
told ench of them In tho strlcxcst con-

fidence thnt nomo triUes belonging to
John Omy wero going to bo soVL They
thought they would pick up sotno llttlo
souvenir cheaply, but"nnd k3io care-

fully weighed n purao in her banda "I
don't think Uicy did, exactly."

I turned toward tho big nrcplnco. I
would get rid of Uint pouch nt once

The door How open, nnd John Grny
burst Jn. "Oh, I say, Mr. Donzll, I
enmo rushing down to see wlwthcr by

mlstnko ono or two llttlo article hnd

not boon put Into Umt bundlo of mine."
"Oh, I hopo I did nothing wrong,"

sho snld lightly. "I only added; oue o

two nondescrlDt'thlnCT."
"Would you tell xSo whether two ol

my pliwfl were nmong thorn r
"Yes, but they wcro both qulto old

ones, I nm sure," said Mrs. Dentil.
Then if you dontt mind I will buy

them bnck myself. They wcrov favor
lies of mine."

Mrs. Dentil looked vory 'thoughtful.
"Miss Mortimer bought osio nnd Miss

rtnwson tho othor, but no doubt they
would bo delighted foe you to have
them back." .

Tho young mnn's fnco wna a Btudy.'

Thcro wns ono thing more" ho grew
mrv red and looked ncroan to where 1

stood rigidly by tho fire watching the

slow llnmes struggling with tho rem-nnnt- s

of their proy-- "n llttlo tobacco

pouch." ho snld.
"Very shabby," snld, tho Indy nrralyj

"qulto n dUgruco to you. Thut la why
1 took It."

"Hut I ronlly want that back ngaln,"
ho urged. "Please toll mo who has It"

"You hnd better ask Clare," sho said.
"Mrs. Wnrren nnd I hnvo to mako oul
our accounts."

Hho drew mother out Into tho nail.
John Orny strode over to me. I novet
saw such a slow fire In nil my life.

"Do you know whero It In, Clnrcr ho

begnn, and then hla cyoa fell on the
grate. Ono end "of n bit t gray fabric
still ornamented with a shield loy

among tho coal. ,

"You burned Itf ho asked reproach-

fully. "Whyr
I could find nothing to nny.

"Clare, you could not haw thought

thnt I meant to gtvo that to any. cbnr
Ity under tho sunl"

Rtlll no answer.
Ho bent over until ho' could loofc Into

my downenst fnco.
"Clnre," ho cried, nnd oven In my be-

wilderment I heard tho noto of Joy In

his voice. Then ho took mo in hla arms,
and I strnlghtwny forgot that thcro
hnd over been such a thing an cun
uingo sulo.
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,0nHMj
I tWiPWy"Z Mid.) tip btJCSfe of Urco

fo (Monti nt'fl oovlwliitw.'' I

rWluiifc the jm4ieri9mimidTi7' '

jmtmovv: mytwuiag you qdouir
ri JH oneT

not I w&d she eroi Tbo other
yofcQM poo who rnafeos jloiyj visits

1 J 'iWwa(do you soy to,phtojttxyun- -
cle ennqr
jl"Spal!dl Inyka him ationcfe."

AttJJaO'tV.ea QrrepgBdttiorGanenil
ojBKja.DiysOy shmnp;tpwtOw JosU-ei'.CWr,'a-

ilia rndqtlngrfook plsco
onftboday of their orrivalot dinner.
Nots,wotd hld been,. Bald to tho ono
nbpotjowotbfrtrixl when,dfoe,tslnutQ0
bflforo going InioAtho (Uidnsiroom thpy
ww InOodoced thy gVod first at
efich otjjcr, Uwaitttt tlisftf-hofli-

"Lfuda Cyru," said' tho nyp.hcw, "nn
yourgifi4."

"Qainly," snld tho cmeraL "I
drink 000 gbjtw at wine with every
course. M1m Crow, let mtl.yoara."

, "Wll mhio? Do you nopposo I pat
such staff Into, my mouth? It's poison,
poison to tho gcntlemanfnnd 'tho labor-
er. I bote It and batovcry'onc who
BotM an cxaraplo by drinking, It"

"Madam," sold' tho rtmeral, mctng
Donroasly In his chair, "do you mean to
say that I must deny myself' tho privi-
lege of a soda) gla80.Jnt)becausonome
idiot chooses to inakou beast of 'him-trelf- r

Uncle," interposed tho host,. "I neg-

lected to crplalu that Miss Crow la a
lecturer on temperance."

Tho Irate gentleman spooned hla
soup, growling wltldn himself, but re-

pressing further cxprcseionof hla feel-
ings In words. I

Then Billy tokl the guests about tho
wedding, incidentally mentioning that
tbo brido woutl linvo nunc bnt tho.
Iter. Mr. Btryfcor toimarry them. I

'Vhy didn't yon go to a 'JuBtlco of
the peace t" growlod the general. "If I
were married forty times I'd never
bnvc one of those parsons to do tho
Job, They're a hypocritical, larjf

"Slrr exclaimed Miss Crow. "Aro
you ownro thnt my father was a mln-Istc- rr

Then, madam,, If ho wanted to lm- -

provo his vocation 'ho should havo be--.
..-.- . .come n pirauj. y

Tbls la Insuffcranior
"Auntlor from the Dk?ce,

"Cncle," lutorposod tho host again,
"I forgot to explain that MlasCrow Is
very religious."

"H'mr' growled tho general, choking
back another sally and to show his
spleen gulping down thrco glasses of
wlno ono after another.

"Haven't you got something stronger,
boy V bo rasped, "This Is baby drink.
Let mo hnve-som- o good old rye whisky.
The older I grow tho more I find there
is nothing so voluablo ns whisky and
tobneco."

"The devil's weaponat" hissed Mko
Crow.

They say tho devil can quote Bcrtp-turo- ,"

retorted tboj general.
Miss Crow not bolt upright glared

and munched hcr'food lu bIIoucc.
"Dnclo Cyrus," said tho nophow In

order to keep tho two enemies In action,
"toll Mlaa Crow about your battles."

"I consider war barbarous and wick-
ed," Bald tho n.unt "A soldier Is only
another uomo' for murderer."

"Thnt la me, ba, hnl" exclaimed tho
mjclo viciously. "Well, BUly, Miss
CroW wouldn't HUo to hear much nl out
War, aod.I wouldn't inflict It on her.

11 Justtetl ono llttlo Incident that
happened to mo In tho Wilderness.
(Sou boo, the woods-wer- very thick and
the thing very heavy on my men. I
was walking up and down in front of
tho lino, crying llko a baby."

"Crying?' interruptod tho aunt, her
curiosity excited in spits of hcroolf.
"What lu tho world wcro you crying
ahoutT

"Crying because I oooldnt mako tho
men Oght What do you suppose?"
gfowleA tho warrior.

"Oh, I thought you wer crying for
your sinful work."

fllnful work, madam! What more
gJorkH- i-

frD5;iiBB6, you mean."
Tbo host signaled tho wife, and all

rose TtM Indies retired to tho drawing
room, and tho men smoked.

"How long la that intolerable mon-

ster going to stayr naked tho aunt
"Oh, Aunt Trtetlcia, I couldn't tell

you. Bllry says that when ho onco
takes position anywhere lfs Impossible
to got him away."

That settle It I go tomorrow. I
never met a more ungentleinunltkc,
brutal, Irrevorcnt drinking, tobneco
smoking monster in my Ufa. I didn't
know you'd married into such a fam
ily."

In tho dining room tho general naked:
"Whore did you pick up that old hon,

Hilly? She's n terror and no mlstnko."
"She's nn nunt of my wife's who

makes long visits." t
"What! Going to stay with you, some

yitpiftr -

"liltlv " oia flin crrnf rnl ' at iets

jftg-- -a st
or oo ueu up 07 lue uuniun y,an Btanu
thnt old woman, I'll go tomorrow."

There was nojil for mcrnlpulntlon In

guests from kormlu hat tho other I

tvran aoit to d'pnrt Tbo husband took
ius'uiicio qowai town, wiui mm 10 go
from thcro j tWo wifedrovo her nunt to
tho station --without mentioning Ui
peiicral'o dorsirtur.

P. A. MITCHBL.

Tlio f)crctlvo C7c.
Tlio so crdled "defectivo classes of so-

ciety" tho idiotic, feeble minded. Im-

provident, ' habitually Immoral, inebri-
ate, criminal, insane nnd other' Im-

paired persons-ar-e, as a rule, victims
of arrested or otherwise Imperfect de-
velopment of brain, attributablo large-
ly to malnutrition both before and aft'
er birth.

--an c&li"ner hat 'a Joeiii,'
And, oh, I wouldn't mind,"

,0a(d Ilymlngton, her hunband.
"It I could writ that kind."

I ' --Phlladtloiu t4ger.

. --fc.AA a. . . . -- .

yitoar(Mr oMln O a. 3nxj wxjtmtm f

m
atna raeati.ibtch or ttoorJin- -,
rrMrepnrtos rotentatllltT. TotSbaS.

'JirTRIDE.lilRlfS ?
WEvTilvH
wppoait u. S. Patant
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Trade Marks

Distana
Oopyrmhts Ac

Abtob MBStas ki tmt dMertfUoa mnTJF rrMBuir u.
uir ( u pro .hl' I. Cammmnlm

UeomSall. HI ssbook 00 rtsuKctrra. 01Am( b7 (or Mosrtu tUiou.!ttnu uui dnwk Mm Ob. nottrr
tTKiil notU4. ttbol Aim. to Ut

Sckntific flmrka.
A acmtiT UlatiH ntktr. UntilcoU&ea of Mr fotwoUS KnuL ttnai, H

(IUSEUM OF AlATQBYi

m JHr v tjgiiAiMiwiiBMyiitt m
WkfM. fteM m ti Mtmiil T

A rai tiMwrMiUfriMKiUDtfiUMj
f flfl towhiui fcCon . M.ftrMn ft iFrb fMBAM-IKM- CS Cf IRIS

i invl " T"" Ow, U flUnwn j
' "" (.,. cA i w

ilJf BI cH ante SMa, jrtffr tri
- IflMi Wfwlili I

S CamJMk u4 Wil.Ol iilia Ammu J
wmfir , bf kuo. A MM Am la fraf an VAutv) Vtlu to Bo7iMA.irKir mftuaiiK.st, wast Hmm. 7a. i mtii iv I

faiSUillaau '
rMBBII mtm!wm ni.uA..ijurf

GR068MANN'8
PATBNT WRITING RING

Tho moat important improvom.nt r'
the ago in tho art of penmanship mnk
the poorest writer a splended penman in
n lew we k hy the ure of this T'nc
Kndorsed br pmminpnt Collego Pfbi- -i

nts and 1!omk1 of Education in Ku
Hpe and America, Fsmpln doen e- -

Tted - en tost pld 'or $1,00, nn
f a eunijle 23e Whin otdcrini! i lne'
r as, state whether for man, woiuun u.
c:lld. ,

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
No. 110 6. fourth St, Philadelphia

RI-PAN-s3tTabu- les

Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The packet ii enough for usual
occasions. The fsmilv bottle (GOceuti)
contains a supply for a yer. All drug-gU- U

sell them.

TIMBER LaNDACT JUNE 3, 1878,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United Statei Ijnd office, Rostburg, Oregon,
Feb. 5, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance with
tin nmvisionj of the act of C'oncress of lime 1.

1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber
untls In the States of California, Oregon. Ne

vada, nnd Washington 1 erntory, as extended
to all the ruulic d butcs by act 01 Augusta,
l89a'

VILLIAM W PRinilLR,
of 191 Monroe St., Portland, county of Mullii.
mah. Stote-- of Ofi'gn, has thli day filed In this
office his sworn statement No 4403, for the pur-
chase ot the SEi-4- . of Sec, No, 14, Tp a6 S, R
xa wcst.nnd will offer proof to show that thejand
kought Is more valuuble for in timbvr or sionr
than for agricultural purposes, nnd to otablnh
his claim to said tand before tin- - KeKisier n u'
Receher of thU office at ItosrVurK Oregon, on
Wednesday, the 9 day of Oec, 1903,

h.t names ns islinusse: Oscar Etlwurd.
of Oakland. Oregon, George Finluy, (i.t'en V

Kump, of Cmwfordsvllle, Oregon, EN Smith,
ofMHilel'omt.UiefiOir.

Any and H iersors clalmlnR adverse')' the
above-describe- d lands are reiuested to file their
claims In this office oiv or before said 'g'da
of Uec. 1903. r ; . t .. ,tl . .

-

rn MieWU ws.wail atjl moj pav r. ,1

ami BojumwHHU ailiOVSHi ttffHVMT.IMTM Kl
ewwMfotrM eMsHlo arn vrnrn m

,ymmifi jHVnu r
Snip ko

j'oa nmvvn
tOVTHtd. pVt it. ,

BrBuoMl'J

ho Mxnrv ,
DKI'IVMIl UMV

nyyvivD DKIBKVX10
KKX

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner f Front and A streets,

MARSIIFIKLD, OF.EUftt,
JONH SNYDER. I I l 1 Pr6pMut

rglHIS WEI.L-KNOV- AND KAVOR If

X. HOTEL hMluM been ntlfcly rcntirrf t.d
rtfiur.ltlicfl throughout and it a.ilnopcn .to 'ft
public lor mtronac

new ocas asa tpnng nuureswi rie ot. n
placed In almmt every sleeping roest of tins
hmm and BHhr treufak aor estrJMiM ha.--. bsa
pared to pm In nrst-dA- md T

TSRMS.
iUjxiA an dstng, per week .. ..... j.

ooin,p -- CBK, ........... ... . ..M.OtJ
Single Mea ,, ..

1UK BI00CST SENSAT10H KVERrWilRRlC

LILIPUT
Colopsablo Pocket

STEREOSCOPE APPARATUS
The emolleJt Slercocrtij wllh.th'

uni-eui- t optu-tt- l effect, lliithly 1 tmlicl
in different colors with rich cold an
tllver decorations (mountings). Includ
ing ZP v. i. 1'hotosraphs, Views of art
(genre.). PRICE ONLY 11.00. So
everywhere prepaid in letter foi 9.

AGEtfTd WANTED.

LILIPUT STEIEOSCOPE CO.

FOUUEST BUILDING, PhiKdelphl

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
JT. C. ITELSOX, Stouter.

U'stI Mako H?K"lr 'IrijM.
BETWEEN

UOOS J3A.Y

dAN FRANCISCO
CARRYING t

?A0Sr:GER8 AtJD FflElGHT
A.T

-- LOWEST HATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co.,
ProprietoM.

F.S.DOW, Agent, Marshfield, Oregon

8.0. CO. Agent, Empire City, Oregon

lalV. .tBBW'l aBBBBBBBBBBBMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal .J.
HL"

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon.
Trslnlng school for teachers courses urrau;

rd especially fr training teachers forallbrnncJ
t of tha profession, ifost approved method,
for graded nnd ungraded work uughtln actu '

district school. The demand for graduates f
Ihls ichool as teachers far exceeds the suppl' .

The Twining Department which coniU. of 1

nine grade public school or about 950 puplw I

well equipped In all its branches. Includli.it
1 -.i i...in rtnuliii. anil Phvilcal 1'rainini..

The Normal course, the best and qulckets wav
to State teruncaic, rn icim - rjn,
For catalogue or, Uformatlon addies ;

orJ.B,DuUeu-- E. D.ReMler,
Secretaay, President.
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